Use of Mixed Forage Radish and Red Clover Cover Crops for Corn Production
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Forage radish (Raphanus sativus) cover crop has been widely adopted by farmers in the Mid‐Atlantic
region in past few years for its multiple benefits (Weil and Kremen, 2007; Dean and Weil, 2009). Forage
radish can increase soil water uptake by corn through enhancing its deep rooting system (Chen and Weil,
2011) and suppress weeds (Lawley et al., 2011; Lawley et al., 2012). Because it is winter‐killed and
leaves little to no residue on the soil surface in spring, early vegetable crops planted after forage radish
can achieve maximum plant population density and associated yield potential, especially under heavy‐
textured soil conditions when
no‐till is used (Chen and Weil,
2011). Use of forage radish as a
cover crop may improve plant
establishment, crop draught
tolerance, and yield.
Red clover (Trifolium
pretense), a nitrogen‐fixation
cool‐season biennial/perennial
species, is adapted to many
different environments
including the mid‐Atlantic
region. Studies in the northern
region of USA have shown red
clover increased grain yield
through increased N availability
or improvement of soil
conditions (Jones et al., 1998;
Chen et al., 2006; Henry et al.,
2010). Red clover also attracts
many beneficial insects
(McCraw and Smith, 1995),
which can reduce insect
damage to vegetables (Lambert
et al., 1987). Red clover has
also shown potential to reduce
weed pressure through
allelopathy (Ohno et al., 2000)
and mulch effect, or when
intercropping with crops or as
living mulch (Claude et al.,
1993; Baributsa et al., 2008).
Cover crop bicultures involving grains and legumes have been extensively researched, but bicultures
with Brassica species, such as forage radish, and legumes are not well understood despite increasing
interest from farmers.

A field study was conducted at the University of Maryland Beltsville Research Facility (CMREC) in
Beltsville, Maryland. Four cover crop treatments were (1) forage radish at 15‐inch row space (FR), (2) red
clover at 7.5‐inch row space (high density) (HD_RC), (3) red clover at 30‐inch row space (low density)
(LD_RC), and (4) mixture of red clover and forage radish at alternative rows with 30‐inch row space for
the same species (FR+RC). Forage radish and red clover were no‐till drilled on August 29, 2011 at
seeding rates of 9 lb/A and 8 lb/A, respectively for treatments 1 and 2. The same seeding rate settings
were used for treatments 3 and 4 by closing one or two seed drop tubes to match the row space for
each trial. Because there was little nitrogen in the soil, rows where forage radish was planted received
nitrogen fertilizer at 20 lb N/A (30% UAN spraying) at planting for treatment 1 and 5 lb N/A for
treatment 4. Forage radish was winter killed and
red clover was flail‐mowed (close to soil surface)
in mid‐May prior to corn planting. Corn was no‐till
drilled at 30‐inch row spacing. In the FR+RC plots,
corn was drilled in the rows where forage radish
was previously grown. Corn was managed using
the standard production recommendations.
Nitrogen application at corn planting was 30 lb
N/A for all trials, and at side dressing 67 lb N/A
for HD_RC and 110 lb N/A for other three trials.
Corn was machine harvested on 8 September
2011.
Nitrogen accumulated by red clover at termination was greater in RC_HD than in RC_LD and
intermediate in FR+RC. This suggested that nitrogen accumulated by RC at the same lower density in the
mixed plots was enhanced by FR either though N fixation or uptake of N from decomposed FR. Corn
plants were taller in the FR+RC than in other treatments at 29 and 45 days after planting (DAP). No
nitrogen deficiency was found in corn plants at any trials. Corn grain yielded higher after FR, FR+RC, and

RC_HD than RC_LD trial. Despite the lack of yield differences between FR, RC+FR, and RC_HD, the clover
biomass N, early growth, and yield data together suggest that a forage radish and red clover biculture
can increase the overall benefits of planting a cover crop when compared to the monocultures.
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